Town Park: Plan A

1. Do you agree with the proposed park program for the Park? Place a tickmark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>II POOL NEEDS TO MOVE BY FUTURE REC. CENTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Do you prefer the Outdoor Pool on this site? Place a tickmark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>No preference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MII</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Not enough room for quality pool features and park room. -DTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keep pool until another is built (never built?)

3. What program elements would you remove? Write below.

- Pavilion/bandstand to be moved to location more central for more viewers.
- Put pool near future rec center for ease of use.
- Do not like open parking with no shelter.
- Like to keep high intensity area along walk a 5th

4. What program elements you would add? Write below.

- TURN EXISTING POOL into NATURAL POOL & Double as source for spray/ice cool pool water.
- Include Nielsen Greenway
- Backboard & tennis courts
- I really like tabouli but lost olive oil.
- Add artificial creek (water!)
- Keep Pool & aquatics in Town Park

if you take our the ball fields please make sure they have fields at other parks. The town needs ball fields!
Town Park: Plan B

1. Do you agree with the proposed park program for the Park? Place a tickmark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Do you prefer the Outdoor Pool on this site? Place a tickmark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>No preference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. What program elements would you remove? Write below.

bandstand should be more central to better accommodate views

Would like to see options if the 'loop' idea did not go through. Heart pitching would be ideal. Possible

4. What program elements you would add? Write below.

- Artificial creek
- New pot system
- Park Tikis
- None

Possible ball field shortage while bonds constructed?

I wonder if it is a good idea to keep the pool South in addition to the Rec Center pool?
Town Park - Park Program A

1. Civic Lawn
2. Pavilion/Bandstand
3. Outdoor Aquatics
4. Bath House/Concessions
5. Community Square
6. Leisure Lawn
7. Picnic & BBQ
8. Playground
9. Parking
10. Landscape Buffer
11. Fitness Loop (approx. 1/3 mile)
12. 5th Street Promenade

*(Applies to Program B)*

- **Imaginative play house**
- **Adventure**
  - climbing, caves, rocks, sand
- **Water Features**
  - wading area, splash pad
- **Natural Feel**
  - trees, rocks, sand
**Town Park - Park Program B**

1. Civic Lawn
2. Pavilion/Bandstand
3. Public Fountain/Splash Pad
4. Sport Courts
5. Community Square
6. Picnic & BBQ
7. Playground *
8. Parking
9. Landscape Buffer
10. Fitness Loop (approx. 1/3 mile)
11. 5th Street Promenade

* Would love splash area more interior (area 7)... safer feel for parents + children

* Would love free water feature to bring kids

Move more interior (safety + privacy)